
DEPUTY GOING
TO TOLOVANjS

FAIRBANKS. May 1..This aftei
noon Deputy Marshal Miller expect
to leave for Tolovana mining camp
where ho will serve subpoenas in th<
perjury cases coming up in the dis
trict court, and remain there perrna
nently. He will establish his head
quarters at Lake City.
At least this is the present decis

ion of the marshal's office althougl
it is subject to change if a more im
port settlement springs up at somi

. other point. It is quite central, be
inp a few miles up Livengood creel
from its mouth, and therefore abou
midway between the active camp 01

that creek ami the one on Olive. N<
commissioner has been named for th<
Tolovana district as yet and Judg<
Bunnell some time ago intimated tha'
he would make no such appointmem
until about June 1st..(News-Minor
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SAYS LATEST REPORTS

CORDOW. May 13.. The genera
opinion in Chisana is that the recent
ly reported rich strike on Dry Gulct
is not borne out by the facts, and
that the ground was salted. This in
formation was sent out to the Dail%
Times, having been received today b>
wire from McCarthy, and we are ask
ed to endeavor to stop the first re

port from being sent broadcast as ii
is erroneous. The residents of the
Chisana deprecate the sending out 01
false information, appreciating the in
Jury that will follow. . (Cordovi
Times.»

THE N. C. COMPANY CLOSING
ITS POSTS ON THE YUKON

FAIRBANKS. May 1..As soon as

navigation opens the Northern Com'
raercia! company's posts at Eagle and
Forty-Mile will be closed up perma¬
nently. J. j. Milliard the customs of¬
ficial at Eagle, who has been looking
after their store there during the last
wither, which is small establish¬
ment. Agent McDonald has had
charge at Forty-Mile, which is just
across the boundary, midway between
Eaglo and Dawson.

Nulato post has been sold to James
A. Sellar. for years in the employ o!
the company at Circle. Nulato and on

the Koyukuk..(News-Miner.)

Special to the Empire.Femmer &
Hitter have another cargo of the fa
mous Nana!mo coal. 415-tf.
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I The Sanitary Grocery |
G. BLOMGREN, Prop.
PHONE 8-5

v .1 Vnia vi,.:.::, r irrn c

IF IT'S IN THE MARKET.

WE HAVE IT! J
STRAWBERRIES AND FRUITS j
will be in season very soon and j
we will be well supplied to look 9
after your needs.

Ring up up and get
what you want.
when you want it.

The Sanitary Grocery 1
Phone 85

"mPHECMl
^ Pour Nights Starting '

.

Tfmrsday, May 2? i
Return of Alaska's Tsvorites ;
The Famous JUVENILE

BGSTOMANS j
THURSDAY

The Charming Japanese Opera

"Fantane"
FRIDAY

The Up-to-the-Minute Musical
Comedy

"Tipperary Mary'
Introducing the Tipperary Trot

SATURDAY

"King Dodo'r
Raymond Hitchcock's Greatest

Success

Sunday's Offering will be an¬

nounced Later.

"Pop" Matniee Saturday at 2:00 |
Prices.50c, 75c and $1.00 M;

Matinee 25c and 50c

Reserved Seats at P . O. Store
Today- gjl

NEAR TRADEDY
l; AT FORT YUKON

FAIRBANKS. April 27..A telegram
s was received by Chief Deputy Mar-
p.! shal Miller this afternoon from Depu*
e ty Thomas Winecoff at Fort Yukon
;.1 stating that a near tragedy was nar-

rowly averted there last night. An
Indian named John Roberts suddenly
went insane anu attempted to kill his

t-; whole family. The village was arous-

i1 ed and the deputy hastily called to the
scene. He evidently had a tussle to

get his man, according to the tolc-
gram, but finally succeeded and has

i! him in safe custody. The department;
t: wired for instructions as- to what
i disposition to make of Roberts..(The
:> News-Miner.)

COOK INLET FARM
LANDS AR ESURVEYED

VALDEZ, May 16..The govern¬
ment has surveyed alt the agricultur¬
al land from Woodrow creek on Cook

' Inlet along the shore almost to Mat-
anuska. The land is open to settle-!
ment. Most of the lands surveyed arc

¦; along the waterfront. The Depart-
i1 ment of the Interior anticipates that
many farmers will want to locate
homesteads this summer.. (Valdez
Miner.)

RAISING MONEY FOR
CHISANA TRAIL MAKING

[i VALDEZ, May 16..Tho deficit of
'; $2,155.60 in the construction of a trail

j
from McCarthy to Chisana which the
Cordova chamber of commerce has
been trying to pay off, may be clean-,
ed up soon, as the Alaska Steamship!
Company will pay $1,000 towards the;
amount provided the Cordova business!
men pay the balance. Eight members
of the chamber each subscribed $50.00
and others are working to raise the
$700 still needed.

i» » i

MISS WARE RE-ELECTED
PRINCIPAL OF SCHOOLS

CORDOVA. May 15..At,a meeting
of the school board held Monday, Miss
Elsie Ware was re-elected principal j1
of the schools for the ensuing year. < J
Miss Nellie Crabb wa.'. also tendered
her position in the primary depart- j
meat, but she declined to accept, as
her engagement to Mr. Keith McCul- jlough was recently announced and
they will be married this summer..

(Cordova Times.)

SILENT NORSEMAN" h
RETURNS TO SEATTLE '

VICTORY. May 13..Tcaley Ray- <

mond, manager of the Seattle baseball t
club, this morning said that he has 1

signed Emil Frisk, the former Spo-1
kane outfielder, and that ho expect- 1
ed to have Frisk here tomorrow.

Frisk led the league in hitting last ^

vear, but this year was benched be-; f
cause Spokane had a much younger «

outfielder in Williams, a kid who Is r

pelting the leather to all corners of t
the lot. r

Frisk will add a lot of strength to
the Seattle club, and Is but ono of the *
several new players who will line up
with the giants early this week. C

Frisk, nicknamed the "Silent Norse-
man." and once upon a time called the
"Home Run Flsk," because of his
penchant for knocking the ball over v

the right field fence in Dugdale's old a
Yesler Way lot. played for Seattle for r
several years untlt ho was traded to f.
Spokane. Later he played with Van- d
eouver. and helped that city win a v

pair of championships. He has now a
returned to his first love. He was al- d
ways popular with Seattle fans. \

N. J. SVINDSETH
DIES IN SOUTE

N. J. Svindaeth. Representative t
the First Alaska Legislature froi
Wrangell In 1913, and known by th
House during that session as the ben
informed parliamentarian in that bod;
died in Seattle last week and his bod;
will reach Wrangell tomorrow, for in
torment there. News of his death wa:
not learned until the remains wor

Itoprcsentatlve Svindsoth was n

years of age. He was born in Net
way, came to America when a youuj
man. For several years he lived ii
Astoria, and In the early nineties wa

a member of the Oregon Loglslaturi
from Clotsop county. He came to A)
aska in 1898. and became engaged h
fishing, which he had followed in Ore
gon with more or less success. Foi
several years bo has lived In Wran

gcll and for the past fivo years hat
been head of the fishermen's associa
tion at that place.

Itcprosontative Svlndseth's deatt
was the result of heart failure. Sine*
ho last visited Juneau In March, as i

delegate to the Arctic Brotherhooi
convention, Mr. Svlndseth is said t<

have complained of hl3 health, havlnj
contracted a severe cold here at tha
time.

KETCHIKAN MAN
WOULD CUT OFF

FIRST DIVISION
Forrest J. Hunt, of Ketchikan, writ

lng In the Ketchikan Progressive, fa
vors the separation of Southeaster!
Alaska from the remainder of the Ter
ritory. His article follows:
On Friday night, May 17th, Instant

there was a grand turn-out of ou

citizons to listen to the reports of Sen
ator Sulzer and Representative Heck
man. of their accomplishments an<

failures at the session of our Alask:
Legislature just closed. Tbo attitiuh
of tho other divisions of Alaska to
ward the First is such as to make on

posttion most unfortunate, to put th<
case very mildly. Southeastern Alas
ka, with its enduring and boundlesi
resources to Induce aud maintain :

vast population is under present con

ditions and circumstances, compellei
by the powers of tho superior numeri
cal stren£th of the other divisions t<
contribute to their support. Althougl
the law regarding the expenditure o:

the Forest Reserve fund sot aside foi
distribution in the various states ant
territories is clearly defined ns be
longing to tho political subdivision:
in which it is collected simply because
or the technical fact that Alaska i:
divided into divisions instead of coun

ties, and they had the votes to do it
the members of the other division:
voted with conscienceless effrontery
to rob us of money to which wo art

clearly entitled. Of upwards of $60.
000.00 collected in and, hence, belong
ing to the First, our friends of the
otuer envisions vuicu fiu.vw.w 81
their plunder, to be divided among
themselves. . Of courso the members
of this division would not quietly sub
mit to such robbery, and have taker
steps to have the matter adjusted by
the courts, and what is worso it caus

es such a delay, and lias has aroused
general suspicions thnt we cannot ex

pcct fair treatment from the othoi
sections of Alaska. Their resources
conditions, and mutual relations be'
[ng more closely identified, it becomes
apparent that ounr interests are tc

suffer whenever they are inimical tc
their concerted desires, so long us we

remain in the samo family, so, as Sen-
itor Sulzer said, it is time for us to

get a divorce. The sooner South
?astern Alaska becomes a separate
Territorial organization the better it
will be for all concerned. I}{ Is now

Is obvious that to continue uader the
present organization means future
strife and contention over conflicting
interests which is certain to arouse

setter feelings and antagonisms which
:an be avoided, only a division of
:he Territory. Southeastern Alaska
las the resources and the class of
Deople to organize a progressive Ter¬

ritory that will soon come to state¬
hood, with resources and the needs
similar throughout the district. Als we

iro to pay the heavier burden of tax-
ition it is essential that we should
mite in our efforts for separation from
he more northerly portion of the Ter¬
ritory.
With a Territory bounded as nature

ntended we will better agree and pro¬
cess, and the bono of contention,
vhich is certain to crento factional 111-
eclig so long as -we remain united In
iur form of local government, will be
emoved. We will be bettor neigh-
tors than different families under one

oof.
Let the sentiment grow and crys-

alizc. .

>NLY KNOCK ON
PRESIDENT'S NOTE

The President's letter is undeniably
igorous, but it is possibly dangerous
s well. The nation desired that its
ightful demands should bo laid be-
ore the German government, but it
id not anticipate that the President
rould go so far beyond the plainly
nd soundly rightful scope of those
emands, as to invite a rebuff..(New
'ork American.)

B partmout of Sunsot Magazine for May
0 contains an interesting article on Gov.

y thor, ami at prosont secretary, of the J

a Club. With the. article is an excel- :

e lent full page halt-tone picture of Gov. !

5 Info "The rirst Alaskan," ami la as i

B white crowned liko ita mountains, t

straight nnd rugged like ita over- t
1 greens. He is typical of the aggress- t

lve and optimistic citizenship of the
r new Northland.vigorous In mind and 1

body, keen-eyed and clear-headed. J
5 There'll nothing commonplace about <

J. K. A. Strong, the first Alaskan gov- 1

j ornor of Alaska.ho looks and acts f

"But neither is tnoro any imug uuo-

1 lero or aloof about htm. As a gonial i
' proposition ho is as common and rain- '

> gling as a muckluek. Ho is one of *
'

the most approachable and engaging >

1 of men, and therefore no one Is more 1

popular than ho among tho mushers t

and sourdoughs of Alaska, who have t

known him as one of them for the f

last seventeen years, or among tho 1

C nowapapcr toilers of the Pacific coast 1
who have recognized him as a worthy c

fellow worker for" more than a quar- t

ter of a century.
"Governor Strong has mushed, dog- ^

sledded, prospected, picked and shov- c

oled and windlnsscd his way in var- 1

ious gold districts of Alaska. Just 1

about all tho sourdoughs know him
well, from" snowy-outcrop to bedrock. ¦>

His personal acquaintance among
them is remarknbly general. They all
address him with genial hut respect¬
ful familiarity as "Major," and Ills
personality fits tho title so patly, dc- E

L spite civilian raiment, that even the 1

x
dullest imagination readily supplies I

?w*v/»»>»»ntirl rVmnnmi (
IUU fjUiU tUi \( f VI'UMIV..- »..» vJSS,
of militant romance.
"Born in Kentucky, of old New Eng- :i

land stock, practically all his life has *

I been spent In the newspaper business
in cities and towns from St. Paul '

)
westward. He was always a success- 1

(
ful reporter, a fluent and graphic writ- 1

- or, ancL in the last twenty years a

. skilled and forceful editorial com-
mentor. Mrs. Strong is a native of
Novada City. California, but most of
her life has been spent in Seattle, a

] European educational centors and in t
Alaska. She is an alumnus of the <;

Berlin Conservatory of Music, a post \

graduate piano pupil of the great Hen-

J rich Barth. and prior to her marriage,
she was superintendent of tlio depart-

' mont of music in the University of
Washington. Although a lady of the j
highest refinement and culture, Mrs.
Strong accompanied her husband stur- c

dily arid cheerfully in all his trips ov-

er the northern trails and torrential J1
streams, and she always says that she

| enjoyed every hour of it.
"Early in ISflS Mr. Strong worked

a promising ls\y at Gold Bottom creek. .

He worked hard at the Job. cutting
wood, mucking.-running the windlass,
and doing all other things that fall

. to the lot of the rough placer minor. ..

In the following Spring the cleanup
': showed only fair returns, but during

this experience tlio future governor
dug up a §24 nugget. He lias never

been broke since, for he has it still.
"During 1910 Mr. and Mrs. Strong

traveled' much, visiting New York,
the West Indies, Central and South
America. After returning to the north
west, Mr. Strong established and pun-
llshcd the Iditarod Nugget, until 1912,
when he removed the plant to Juneau.
In October. 1912, ho' established the
Alaska Daily Empire at Juneau, a sev¬

en^ column, four page paper. This pa¬
per soon became a significant power
for good in Southeastern Alaska, and
is still influential and authorative.
Mr. Strong was appointed Governor of
Alaska by President Wilson in April
1913, succeeding Walter E. Clark."

JAPANESE FOREMAN |
UNDER ARREST

S. Tanaka, Japanese foroman of the
Dundas Bay cannery, is a prisoner in
the United States jail, awaiting a pre¬
liminary hearing before IT. S. Com¬
missioner J. B. Marshal on a charge
of selling liquor without a license,
Tanaka was brought to Juneau by p

Spocial Agent J. A. Snow Saturday R
evening on the launch Lue. Agent h

Snow confiscated a heavy stock of j
wet goods, including three kegs of

whiskey, which Tanaka is said to
have sold among the employees at
the cannery.

In all liklihood Tanaka's hearing
will be held tomorrow,

|
REV. KASHEVAROFF

GETS PRIZED GIFT
The Rev. A. P. Kashovaroff return- £

ed home from Sitka on the Georgia r

Saturday, bringing with him a costly '[«
silver, ico pitcher, the gift of Mrs; :

George Kostromotrlnoff. The pitcher
was a present to Father Sergius Kos-
trometinoff from former Governor A.
P. Swinefijrd.
Rev. Kashevaroff- also brought back

a large bundle of old copies of The
Searchlight, published years ago in
Juneau by E. O. Sylvester, and con-

taini ig accounts of incidents and pea- I

pie which will be prized for their Ij
historical valuo. He contemplates Kj
making a scrap book of these as a j3
reference for future historians.
The populace of Sitka, both whites >'¦>

and Indians importuned Rpv. Kashe- H
varoff to accept the place made va- m

cant by the death of Father Sergius, |
the Rev. Kashovaroff having served 9
among the people of Sitka for ten &
years and won his way to their hearts
but he reluctantly declined on account fj
of the bettor educational advantages I
in Juneau for his family. A man to
fill the vacancy, has already been ap¬
pointed, it is stated, John Zeltonoga,
who has been assistant to Father Ser¬
gius at Sitka for a number of years.
He is leaving shortly for Ohio where
ho is to take charge of a church.

Empire want ads. got results a

JTTVENIIiE BOSTONIANS <

AMONG THE BEST ;
Beyond a doubt tho Jubcnllc Bos- <

;onlans, who come to the Orphcum <

fhursday, Is one of the most popular I
.pcra companies touring the West. <

for the past ten yearn they Kayo tour- <

.<i tho northern tier of tho. United *

s^atos and throughout Canada and, -

lave never yet-experienced an un- 4

mccossful season. Other organizations <

>ver tho same route have had a sea- '

ion or two of popularity and then been <

'orced to the storehouse; while each 4
fear has seen tho Bostonians taking -

mother stride in the perfection of i
heir art and the popularity such con- *
Snuod earnest effort always com- 4

norids. 4
Coming berorc the public in the 4

>oglnnlng as a strictly Juvenile com- ^
any, tho Bostonians are now consld-
.red.to he one of the greatest of all
Ight -opera companies on tour, nnd
riven hearty welcome wherever they g
iavc once appeared. They now num- p
»cr In their repertoire such wcllknown
luccoHses as "King Dodo," "Fantana," j
'Tlpperary Mary" and a host of other a
surc-flro hits. For tho past twelve p
veeks they have been playing popu- ti
ar engagements in tho best theatres ^
hroughout the West and, whilo the
hcatre business is no bettor than any 0
ither those war times, tho Boston- M
ans have everywhere succeeded In ^
ilaylng to paying business when cv-
.ry other attraction has failed to 0
[raw. f,
"Fantana" and "King Dodo" which T

vill bo presented by tho Bostonians h
luring their forthcoming engagement e
lore, arc of the class of comic opera
hat will live for ever.

VEARSHAL BISHOP »

TO TAKE VACATION c

U. S. Marshal Harry A. Bishop, cs- K

listed by Deputy J. H. Davios, of Ket- 8

:hlkan, took Joo Sousa to the federal B

icnitentiary at McNeil's Island at the
ilose of the Court tonn in Ketchikan. L

jousa wan convicted on two counts
md was sentenced to three years in
.rlson.
Marshal Bishop is accompanied by v

ilrs. Bishop and they will spend a 8

nonth visiting in various sections of 0

he States before returning to Juneau. a

SECURE BIG SALMON

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metcalfe took
in outing on a gas boat to Taku yes-
orday, and brought back a huge King jt
almon, the result of some trolling
rhile on the way.

O » Q t

LUNDBERG BROUGHT HERE
*

?J
Fred Lundberg, sentenced at Kctchl-

:an to six months' impro3onment for
iolatlng section 3>12 of the Federal
Itatutcs, relating to the salo or 11- ^

uor to Indians, was brought up on

ho Northwestern to begin his term, n

Deputy Court clerks John Heed and n:

Irs. C. Z. Denny will arrive from
fctchikdn on the Dolphin tomorrow, di

laying, remained behind to complete
he records of the court term. ft
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DID YOU SEE THE

LATEST
IB

IfASHIONS .
AND

PATTERNS I
FORMAT?

Did Yoi} Compare our
Work and Our Prices? j w

Did You Visit tho n,

Ladles Paradlso? 01
Our Work Is Best. at
Our Prices arc Right. ai

, Our Shop Is tl:
tl(

juneau iaiioring
Company J

Phono ISO Is

Rooms 410-415 Goldstein Block tO
' P1

... E,

i JUST RECEIVED! |Balmacan Rain Coats, Children's Rain Coats and X'

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.Ladies, Children's and |
Grown-Ups Union Suits, at 50c Per Garment. |
MRS. BERRY'S STORE

THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS ?

?
AMONQ THE THEATRES. *

?
+ * -1- -{- .j. .-¦ 4..;.

PONIGHT ONLY AT THE
OBPHECTg.

Tonight tho Orphcum presents the
ame show as last night which was
ackcd to the doors.
Romembor tho Orpheum always
oes juBt a little better than usual
nd for these nights wo have a late
'atho Daily News. Everyone like3
heso dailies and they arc always
ood. Mary Fuller will bo seen in
On tho Heights." This is the sixth
f the "Dolly of the Dailies" series
rhlch has become so popular with
tic Orpheum patrons.
Tho feature of the evening will be
ne of the Biograph's beat two-part
?atures. "Tho Scionco of Crime."
'his is not only a.grand production
ut a scientific one, and for the com-

dy, "Tho Ladies' War." featuring CIs-
oy Fitzgerald, who made famous the
Cissy Fitzgerald Wink."
Too much cook and too many drea-

cs arc the cause of alt the trouble,
ome and see how they settle it. **.*

As tho Bostonians open their en-,
agemcnt Thursday ntght, the Epi-
odo of tho "Perils of Pauline" will be
liown Tuosday and Wednesday. ***

.UCILLE.THE GIRL OF MYSTERY
.GRAND TONIGHT.

The 13th isst/o of "Lucille Love" is!
ery good, more excitement and my-j
tery than over. Remember, there dre
nly two more episodes, so don't miss
ny.
"Animated Weekly," interesting
cwfi from all pails of the world.
"His Pal's Bequest," vqry touching

Wallace Reld drama, by the Universal.
"The Girl Ranchers," the funniest

lestor comedy ever shown.all clean
lughter. **?

> ?% »% *2* «{»«{. «£..£.«£»«$» .$. »*« «g» .*. «|»' ' '

«
MARINE NOTES *

«
.> + + + 4> ? 4> ? ? <. 4» <* <.

The Alameda arrived from the Wcst-
¦ard today.
The Mariposa sails from Seattle to-
Ight.
The Dolphin is due from Seattle to-
lorrow.
The Humboldt leaves Seattle Tues-
ay toight.
The Admiral Watson will be due
om the Westward on the 28th.
The Evans will be duo from the
luth on the 28th.
The Jefferson is duo on tho 31st.
The Northwestern should arrive
jutlibound on the 30th.
The City of eSattlo is due tomorrow
lorning about throe o'clock.
Tho Spokane leaves Seattle June 1.
The Princess Maquinna is due from
ic south Tuesday evening.
Tho Georgia sails for Sitka tomor-
>w night.
Tho Al-Ki Bails from Seattle on the
itli.
The freighter Rodondo is In port.

t o » »

A CALIFORNIA^, 24 years of-age,
ho recently arrived in the city. Is
lxious to obtain work in an office
¦ store. He Is a high school gradu-
e, can operate and work typewriter,
id understands book keeping and
me keeping. Gave up a good posi-
-m in California because of his con-
donee and belief in Alaska's bril-
int future. Am desirlous of grow-
g up with the country and know I
111 succeed if given a fair chance.
there a business man in Juneau

day willing to give me that chance.?
lease write or phone W. B. K. The
mpire. 6-22-2t.

.

Inntruction on Violin and Hand Inntrumi^tii.

Walter A. Coleman
Formerly muelcaldlroetor for 3vo yearn at the
Orpheum Theatre, and st most of tho Irfdlntr

Cafes In Seattle

! 'Phone 5-9. P. 0. Box 673 Rj
NEW YORK S
EXCHANGE

Henry Olson, Prop.
WINES, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

¦j Front and Seward Streets
au. alaska

NU-BONE CORSETS
Ladies, I will bo in Juneau for a

short time only. Those doslring cor¬
sets should make as early appoint¬
ments as possible. Call up or ad¬
dress MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM
Now Cain Hotel Juneau, Alaska

¦.T'. ."1'¦W fJWW'JHI,'Tf ?l JLLIIM'J

I When in Seattle Stop
at the Plnce -for

ALASKANS
It'* Fire-Proof, Modern and Convenient P
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up j
HOTEL BARKER [CorncrPite end Sixth
Free Auto By* Meets oil Boats'and Trains

C. 0. Wahton £ Conrad Froodlnir, Props. ..]
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

j^eeasuxsr^.mssss>-2mra3C23Bac3
i ... i

MAUt. 1IN JUJNt.AU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floorn nnd Col-
Inrx. Concrete plain and ornamental Walls
nnd Fenccti. Concrcto ribbed or travel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. All work trunrsntoed.

ESTIMATES AND I'LANS FREE.
H. D. BOURCY,

Box 34-1 <* Contractor

II^McKaTnaTransfer |
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE [¦
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT

Light and Heavy Hauling of all Kinds |
OfDco 127-129 Front St., phone 55 £jj

: -wrer.T-mm.-igr-y ;

William ,Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist tn the treatment of diseases
and deformities of tho oyo and ear,

nose and throat
Office*: Fourth Floor. Goldstein Building

Office l'hono ISO. Reildcnco Phone 151.

Idelmonico
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kindt

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
¦X' Dlnaornt Reasonable Pricet 'X'

R. D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN BLDG., Juneau

C. Pctlevich J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577, Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

. iiMim nmm.W.mim

[I CALL 28.RAYMOND'S |
For fresh Fruits and Vegetables

WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

Get Your Strawberries from Us. New Goods on Every Boat

E J. RAYMOND 8 GO.

Have you read the late Elbert Hubbard's

"A Little Journey
To Mooseheart"

Therein the great Fra Elbertus described the won¬
derful vocational school where the children of Moose

* are efficiently trained for the battle of life. Send
your'name at J. Frederick Johnson, National Direct¬
or, Loyal Order of Moose, and a copy will be sent,
to you free.


